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Ruirini: iiinoiiK Oenimii ofllcerH

lncrcwwH HhoukiiiKly. During May
twenty-tlire- o Hliot Hii'IiihuIvvh, nnd

tlio number for June wan larger Htill.

A LL thu HtiitfHntid tun Itoi ies of tlic
Union have an onjuni.eri mlliliu.
Of thcBC, 57M) arc cavalry, artil-

lery, nnd 1)0,1 .'i.'inro Infantry.

Or the 300,000 (jimmied voter In

the city of New Yolk 11,000 pay
tnxcHon property nnd 200,000 pay
renlH to thoHO who own the prop-erl-

A total of 77,000 auriM in planted
U) corn UiIh vear, nn increase of

ncriH over 1MK That in to

wiy there U a area of uliout one and
one-fourt- h acreH of corn for every

limn, woman and child In the United
States.

Tin: democratic treasurer of Louis-

iana und some of his enterprising
party friends have overissued the
bonds of that state to the amount of
(800,000. Demociatlo rule comes
high, but the peoplo of the south
seem determined to have It ut any
cost.

Han KitAN(;ih(i) Is making great
strides toward being the queen of
the western cities. The rate of
building indicates an Increase or

about twelve thousand In popula-

tion since the beginning of the year.
There never was a time when there
were so many juojects for Improve-

ment In Ban 1'Tnnclsco astheienro
to-da- and when thu dejresslon
caused by thu unusual Investment
in real estato shall havu passed
away, a season of unbounded puw-ucrl- tv

Is looked for.

Tin: llrst rain of the season hi lugs
on thu Oregon sjirlng. Thu blown,
parched, dead summer Is over, and
the iresh and verdant winter is ap-

proaching. The foreman takes down
Ills eleetrotyped line, "The farmers
aiejubilaiit," from thu dusty nook
In which It has been reposing fornix
months, and llfo once moio pulsates
through the slate. Thu only thing
that will mar our pleasure during
thu balmy and beautiful mouths of
winter will be thu necessity of lead-
ing thu dlsjmtchcs from thu sutler-tu-g

Kant.

Tim: present year fumlshcsa chap-

ter of calamities In the hlstoiy of
the world that Is unpiccedented.
Every scourgu but that of famine
seems to have done Its deadliest.
Thu Hoods at Johnstown and in
Japan, thu llrcs at Seattle and
Hokiiuu Kails, thu explosion In
Antwerp, the cholera In Mesopo-

tamia, tliOHtoniiH ut sea, and now
thu laud-slld- u at Quebec, coinptNo
a horilble list. Thousands of the
lives lost havu been saoilllccd to
carelessness or negligence. The
South Fork dam was declared un-

safe I e foul thu C'oueiuiiugh tlood,
thu cartridges at Antwerp were de-

clared dungei oils before the explos-
ion, and thu dill' nt Quebec was de-

clined unstable nciuly ten yearn
ago. In ISM) the chief city engineer
nfQuchca lecommcuded that 1-- 7,

(MX) lw expended to make the dill'
safe to thu Inhabitants below. Thu
recommendation was dlsicgardcd
and now (100,000 In procrty has
been destroyed and neaily foity per-

sons have been crushed to death. If a
building contractor, after being told
that his structure Is unsafe, persists
in dlsrcgnullng the warning, he goes
to state prUon when his building
oollaj!ea; but a city or a town may
Ignore thu recommendations of Its
engineers mid go unpunished when
thu threatened calamity occurs.
What Is thu uo of having engineers
und, Inspector If their advice Is not
to bo followed'.' Shall wo ever come
to esteem forethought, or must wo
always Ik lamenting and criticising
on the hither side of CAliuult,t' The
erics of despair tlmt wcie heard last
week from U'licalh the debris at
Quebec for hour after thu rock had
fallen, must have pierced the heat Is
of those who tcfiiM'd to inert

dimmer. The crh for help
Were us plu-oun-

, und In some ohms
us turn--

, idling, n (htc of the vie
thus of the I'oiiiiuuugh iUnmI who
Wcie swept away lodtalh ln.r- - ilic
eyes of their ft k nil. Tin m ,
bollllV Of Slidl lllsllbtl is Is In lU 111" t

Hint human mercy isulunvxkiuliul
o Ihe noblest lieroliiii.

A M.w vvligit di"fase thnt has
paired In parti of Indiana has been
thoroughly luvoMlgated by the Ag-

ricultural Kxpeiitiient Station. The
diieaMc Ii u fungoid growth, known
as "hunt," or "wttnking smut," on
account of Hi strong nnd disagree-

able odor. It li rarely found In

Ameilca, but Is not uncommon In

England. The wheat head, on
ripening, may prwH-- u very nearly
noimal n)pearance, but on Hhelling,

the giaiim are found to be tilled
with a black, greasy powder, the
remit of the growth of the fungus,
beginning with the very germina-
tion of the .seed, and keeping pace
with the growth of the plant. Its
action is not more harmful than
that of common Miiut, but its odor
reiidcrHit moreobjectionable. Where
not very abundant It may be un-
united from the good grain, elthei
by funning or by washing. It is

very apt to occur ho abundantly in
n Held, however, as to render the
entire crop well nigh worthless.

Mil. (Ilai)ST(ini:, "the grand old

man" of England, has this to say
iil ut his household: "Whenever
my wife insislx, I submit; whenever
1 insHt, he submits. Wo never dis-

cuss family allairs at the table, and
if anything unpleasant occurs dur-

ing the evening wn never refer to it

till the next day." This would be a
good rule for a couple Jus! starting
out In life to follow.

Suiillii'i'ii Progress.
Thesouth, us (Jullilee said of the

earth, "does move." Her crojs in

1883 hud u money valuation of
this year their value is

estimated at !)'M),IK),000. It is said

that this year's cotton crop will
i each 8,000,000 bales, valued at nearly

i 100,0110,000. This Is about double
Mint of any cioj) before the wnrof
the rebellion. In manufacturing
sliehasniado still greater piogiw.
Tiieie was scarcely a manufacturing
establishment in thu whole south
when thu war begun. Now she
hoaslH that over 11,000 inuiHifnctur-Ir- g

establi-hnien- ts have been put
into operation within the lust three
years. Hut all (his, and much more,
hasbcen done mainly by northern
cuiltnl und enterpiKe. Another
kind of invasion is gradually going
on, and in time thu south will be
completely Vankeelcd and revolu-

tionized. The southern while man
won't work, and the negro will not
work any more than ho Is obliged
to. It Is only by colonization from
thu Industrious north that the fair
lanas oi inusoutn, row so iiegneieu,
can bo leclaimed und inude to sup-jio- il

n thrifty, progressive and hnjipy
population.

O listen! If within jour home
Some gentle uno Is tmllnn;

TiiUowarnlng, cio n sunuiur tome,
Your happiness Invading,

Km' nil thu milleiliig she endiucs
Is needless, did you know II:

The 'i'lmiiltn pieseilptlnn" euies
pinlsOHHhow It.

Truly "a household blessing" Is
this marvelous spccUlc Dr. Pierce's
Kavorltu Proscription for the Ills of
woman. Wio that sees a dear face
growing each day more ethereal but
will rejoice to learn that the wife or
daughter may yet be saved, and the
family eliele jireservcd unbroken'.'
Dona despair, but try it, even if the
doctois say theio Is "no cine." It is
the only medicine, sold by drug-
gists, for woman's peculiar weak-
nesses and ailments, undera positive
giiaiautee I'luin the mauufactuiers,
that it will givesutisfuctiou in every
case, or money will bo lefundcd.
Head guarantee on bottle-wrappe- r.

Thu National liureau of Statistics
puts this yenr's wheat cio, winter
und spilng, at 85 in its scale of 100,

The actual average yield since lSSi
has been 11.(1 bushels jicraciu.

a si'iur'tir' r.vi'nt swksmi'i; u r p..

It was Just an ordinary seraji of
writing paper, but It saved her life.
She was in the last stages of con-
sumption, told by physician- - (hat
she was Incurable and could live on-

ly a short time; she weighed less
than seventy pounds. On a niece
of wrapping paper she read ol Dr.
King's New Discovery, and got a
sample bottle; it helped her. she
bought a large bottle, It helped her
more, bought another and grew bet-
ter fast, continued 1M Use and Is now
strong, healthy, rosy, plump, weigh-
ing ill) pounds, ('or tuller particu-
lars send stuniji to W. II. Cole
Druu'glst, Smith. Tilul bottle
of this wonderful dUcovcry fico at
D.in'l J. Kry's drug store.

Com has done pretty well this
year. The government estimates
me uluety-onel- u a scale of 100. Our
corn crop will probably equal any
year's production except the hist.

AU.TIE l'KKl'LRXr.U.

llfeiiSn
"Kor Iimvcu' ko t bit docs our mother

do to ) ou children Hut umkrt) cu ia lauicry?"
"1'limo, simile, tho glrc ui loy't Ycgo-UlO- o

Srp4illU and lU awful good "
T. S. Mlltou, ot Ml IVxt itrcet.tNtu FtncU-c- v

w rile "1 hsd Wsmi stilus (or m ceks with
dlwrdfr ot tho IU er aud Mdue) s. Fluaily

my wife, Uvoutus frightened, procured a
bottle ot Tuo CUfonit Jteiuedy Joy's
VesetsMo fssruiwitlll. It cured tue right
uv. lu Urt did o much (or wo thst I kom iw vnlMKn, WU thcavil lUl(4ctpry
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WOMAN AND HOME.

OCIAL PURITY AT THE BOTTOM

OF ALL ETHlCS.

The Old Koof Tree A Band or Hcrolnei,
A Box on the Ear Southern Women.

Fait and Fashionable Outdoor Cooking

Oulflt HlnU, i:tc
It bas taken the race a long climb tbrough

"the slow, mottled, trivial years" for man-

kind to see tEat there cannot be two sets of
moral laws, one for men and another for
women. Even yet people belonging to tin
gay world laugh such prudery to scorn.
And they who preach against MormonUra
with holy horror regard evils much more

In their effects with the most aston-
ishing Indifference.

Many who look upon this question of social
purity as nt the bottom of all ethics have
united to work In the w hito cross movement,
a most worthy association, for "whenever
temptations exist a man will hunt for them."
In the words of Professor Dondlu, "tho sad-

dest ordeal of love is to witmt3 tho dimin-
ishing purity und bplendor of a star like
ioul, tho clouding over of a heroic nature by
t film of dishonor."

That nts-- not be. If appealed to tho spirit
will command the senses. It will bo remem-
bered with thankfulness that never before
have theio been so many who could stand
for the quaint description by Betsy li.ibbitt:
"A good, true, noble man is tho best job old
nature ever turned off her hands or over w ill
a man who would wipo away tho tears of a
liabe with a hand soft as a w Oman's or who
would 'dio with his feet to tho foo.'"

Mr. and Mrs. Botithmayd's teachings to
their sous were in effect: "Liook upon any
woman as a possible mother or sister. If she
bo weak you must 1k strong. Never soil tho
clf respect of your young munhood. Noth-

ing can lw meaner than for one having pow cr
to employ it basely. Livo so that you can
misjt your mother's eye, frank and fearless,
eery morning of your lives. God never
meant that man and woman should hnvo two
frets of morals, and thu opposite belief is the
curso of the world."

As the result of good training, filial and
fraternal sentlaients will bo strongly dovel-oixx- l.

No words of Carlylo burn with more
(lie and ncrvo than those in which ho

his parents: "I havo a sacred pride
in my peasant futher, and would not

him for any king." Of his quaint
old mother ho was equally proud. In this
case, as In others, two characters stamp
themselves ujkhi tho young life. Tho nobil-
ity or degradation of the father is likely to
bo icproduced in tho son.

Thu lineage of goodness is ns tiansmissibls
ns thut of genius, Tho latter is a culmina-
tion of favorable conditions and qualities
which can occur only Infrequently. The
former Ib tho adjustment of life to those
ethical laws which are tho beatings of that
infinite henit fiom winch all life proceeds.
It Is possible to tho majority of civilized
people.

The transmission of great qualities to tbr
son, lather than to tho daughter, has been
remarked, It could not well bo otherwise.
Tho one has had a fair field for tho exercise
of niitlvo poweis, tho other none. Raphael
inheritul from his father a pi oelivity toward
art, but his sister might possibly give to tho
world a Trnusllgurntion, if both lived in the
Nineteenth century. CaroliiS3 Hersehul In-

herited her lather's love for astronomy
equally wit!, her brother, and ought to bo as
famoui. After his death, and at tho ago of
7H, she completed the catalogue of stars he
hud begun. Hester M. l'oolo in Qood House-
keeping.

Stay Voder tlio Old Ilonf True.
Pell everything, suffer everything in tlio

way ol' privation, was a dying parent's e

lo children, but keep tho houso to bo to-

gether in, w lmtoi er befall. It was sound ad-

vice. So long as those children, young or
old, had a roof, they could suffer and be
htrong together. Their wants, their depriva-
tions, weie their own and not public property.
If needs that they must starve, they could
ktiirvo in silence and dignity, with none but
themselves the wiser or tho worse. All their
little shifts wore not subjects of general dis
cussUm; their work was not uii inspection;'
strangers wero not nbl to Intorfero among
them, or to sow dissension thereby, or to
alienate affection. Cko together in tlio
habitual contact of daily life, they could only
tw bound tho more closely in habits ol
thought, iu love, aud In mutual concern.

And the roof tree w as respousiblu for it all.
Tlio i oof treo was the bond and tho protector
It took tboplucoof parent; it was u shield
and bulwaik against tho world. No; tho ex-

perience of scutti'ietl and shipwrecked fnml
lie s has overyw hero proved that much

much misery, might hao been
sp.tied tliiia had they clung together iu one
homo; that those who havo a homo should
Keep It; it is their s'ifety In worldly ami
material comfort 1'nrt with land, part w itb
jewels, part with IHrloom, keepsakes, trca
sines, but keep tho houso so long as tho sticks
mul tiuiUi-- hold together. It is a strong-hold- ;

it is it casili, how vcr poor and old,
Warwick castle itself no better for its pur-
poses. It is not mcr-l- th.it "bo it over so
laimblo there's no place like home," but that
Ills home, tho sln,;!e spot where ouo reigns,
w lit ro one is unfettered and fully one's self,
where .'iio has one's tools and equipments
bsiiely aud at i.iso about one, where one is at
lare libeity, w Ik roouu exists satisfied with
the nut urn I love of kin if other lo e is denied
o.i ', a place to retiro ami w ithdraw iu, to feel
safety and protection iu, to livo iu nnd atluii
tudio in. JIarjier'u Ikiiir.

NECKWEAR NOTES.

Mi ot pure white linen, with simulated
outluriliig, art simpU aud itylUh.
Kignrtsl percaib eU share favor with thr

(iiittxt arietles ou tbetapU for traveling and
ouutr) wixir

In ladles lingerie, white or colorxxL the
plain collar with cape attachment, clomsi

ith or without points, and with cuffi tc
outch, U de riguer.

Iksiutlful hand embroidery and ncedlo
work t for vUlting and church terviiv
take. In a measure, th place of ruche for
l lie melting months.

In mauy Instance pkutrous are outlinM
t) JatioU of rich lace, tn others the) nrv
marveltof the modltto, In which no end it
riblious and other dainty dortcv are brouM
lo Iwar

I'lnln or fluted bands of silk en suite, or la
harmonious coutrast, have taken the place of
lisse lu fashionable toilet. Sometime n

string of txkds outlines the ueck Umd. even
when the corsage and plastron are elaborate

Ungorle for little folks is subject to tix
uue diversity which charactertres the

collan aud cuffs ot older people. The broad
dlrectolrw small capo seems tvot lo suit the
sailor aud Norfolk stylos ot luys' cootuuu,
yet the dainty vest uit, which calls for Us
regulation llccadllly with four lu baud
scarf tie, brings out the touch of nature,
roojerlug the world akliv Clcwk, bull aixl

41)1 Wear IUtWw

UCVCNQ U

Hood' Snrsnpnrllln purifies the blood,
builds up weak and debilitated systems,

gives strength to weakened
HOOd'8 nerves, overcomes thattired

feeling, tones the digestive
Sarsapfl" organs, invigorates and reg

HI la ulates tho kidneys and liver,
expels disease, and gives

vigorous health. Young
peoplo say: " It Is the best M a k08
modlclno we ever took." . .. .
Old peoplo say: "It makes "0 Weak
us feel young again." So fttronty
good a medicine may well
bo called " tho true Elixir of Life."

ITood's Saranpnrillu Is sold by all drug-
gists. $1; six for $3. Prepared by C.I. Hood
ft Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

When u fanner anno raises small
fruits; for himself und family, he will
never be without them again if he
can prevent it. There are both en
joyment and health in Hiiall fruits.

A coi respondent wants corn advo-
cated as the national llower. What
Is the objection to wheat as the na-

tional Hour and corn as the national
meal?

A WOMAN'S uisnivfcl'.v.
"Another wonderful discovery ha

been made nnd that too by u lady in
this country. Disease- fastened its
clutches upo'n her and for seven
years she withstood its severst tests,
but hc--r vital organs were undet-miiie- d

and death seemed imminent.
For three months she coughed inces-
santly and could not sleep. She
bought of us iv bottle of Dr. Kind's
New Discovery for Consumption
and was so much relieved on taking
lirt dobU that bhe slept all night
and with one bottle has been miracu-
lously cured. Her name is Mrs.
Luther Lutz." Thus write W. 0.
Ilnmriek & Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Get a free trial bottle at Daniel
Fry's drinr store.

If you do not want the sills of
your barns and sheds to decay, keep
the dirt away from them so that
thev will remain constantly dry.
Tlila iu iMifclor than putliu 111 new
sills.

31 HUT WINS.
We desire to say to our citizens

that for years we have been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Dr. King's New Life Pill's,
llucklen's Arnica Salve and Electric
Bitters, and have never handled
remedies that sell ns well, or that
have given such univcrs.il satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to guar-
antee them every time, ami wo stand
ready to refund the purchase price,
if satisfactory results do not follow
their use. These lemedies have won
their great popularity purely on
their merits. Sold by Daniel J. Fry,
di uggist.

It was announced on the 2SMi nit.
that four persons were killed out-

right and a doeu injured by the re-

cent accident on the express train on
the New York Central road at Pala-
tine Bridge, N. Y.

CSiliMin, Parish & Co., a house-
ful uishiiig goods linn of Chicago,
on the USth, ottered a reward of $o00
for the arrest of their missing book-
keeper, Harry F. CHtt'ord, whom
they accused bf embezzling $39,000.

NB1V TO-DA-

John A. Carson,
COlXSELOIt, AHOItXEV-AT-LA- AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
M'inbcrof tho liar of Ontario, Canada.

OMlce.tiy.Stuto Street, Salem, Oiceou.

hi:kkui:nci:s at tokonto:
Hon. SlrThonm (lult, Chief Justice of

Common l'leu; Hon. Junius Mol.crniin,
.ludKoof the Court of Appeals; Hon. V. 1.
It. street, JuiIko of llielueen'ii lleueh,

.Money lo hum.

LOANS.
LiMiiiK negotiated nnd closed without de-l-n.

u hia fcceurlty IxMitUtiietory nnd

Title Good !

I'rliulp.il ami Intero-- t luyublo nt our
Siilem oltlcc. l.onu inude on farm prop-
erty.

Money Heady When Papers Completed

Th'i-- e w IslitiiR loans for Improxemenu
ortwk nre nMiiMtctl to ctill on n nr cor
respond. SMITH A H.WIIM'ON.
I) III iv with Diuiuin A ll.Mlh, vustHteK..

S.iUui,Urvln.

MRsTm. E, WILSON,

ffllll'I'IIIIllDl'KlllllliTlV
ln I' dui.nf &tlcn t.it.l vl. Ml) l
i nil mul m.tvl her el- - I MfOk ol rul
.Millliierxlh.il Ims Ju.l urtlvtxl. houlll
l" Mrtu-iiU- r uui'iuliin ; loth. Imit1

) l ot i. iv smnkini;,

The Best Residence Localities
fn the citv of Portland and other prosperous towns arc those owned hy men or corporations who

have the disposition and ability to improve them.
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To the city of Salem. They have at this time fifteen teams employed and the improvements have
scarcely begun. It is intended to make the drive leading from Commercial street through Riverside and High-
land additions and around Highland Park

THE FINEST DRIVE IN STATE
Or Oregon. The line of the Salem Street Railway Company runs through the middle of this addition, and no
lots will be more than two blocks distant from the line. Highland Park will in the near future be

THE MOST POPULAR
AROUT THE CITY OF SALEM.

Lois iii Highland Additon are High and Dry and Well located; Most Excellent Drainage

The boll ib black and rich. From all points a fine view is obtained of the public buildings and our highest
mountain peaks. Arrangements are already being made for the location of two churches in this addition, and
a numberof residences are soon to be built. Ruildings only of the best class will be permitted. Residence lots
within tho limits of the city of Salem are worth on an average over $1000. We can sell you better lots iu High-
land addition for one-thir- d of the money, and being directly on the line of the street railway they are practi-
cally not half so far from tiie public buildings and the business part of the town as tho majority of the

"inside lots."

Buy a Lot in Highland Addition for Three Hundred Dollars,

And let some other fellow pay $1000 an inferior lot not so well located. With the difference of $700 you can
build a beautiful cottage, or put it out at a rate of interest that will buy you nearly two thousand street car
tickets every year.

NEW VARIETY STORE!

A nrst-clus- s Variety B.iznrr will be
opened up In the new brlek bul'dinc: Juit
ens.t of Dr. Ilowlnnd'd, on Court street.

A Select Linoof Variety Goods

Are expected immediately direct fiom the
liihtern markets that will be Mild at

LOW PRICES!

Watch for further announcements con-
cerning openlne day.

Small Farms for Sale.

A numbei of ten-acr- e lrncls of desirable
aud within one und a half miles of Salem,
at prices ranging lrom $V) to 8100 per acre.
Apply to

WILLIS A CHAMUKHLIN,
Opera House Block

C. M. L0CKW00D,
SALEM, - - OREGON.
Headquarters for the Willamette Valley
for the celebrated Columbia bicycles and
trkycles. The Columbtas are ell known
nre the best made, nnd have valuable im-
provements for tho yejir Those wan tins
mnchlnes 111 do well to call on or corres-
pond with mo before pnrcluulng.

Offlce at Gilbert llro. bank, 2"7 Com
merciiu bircei, saiem.

Conservatory of Music

Of the Willamette Unlver Ity Salem, Ore-
gon, the most successful Miule School ou
Ihe Northwest Coast. Courses In music are
equal to Eastern music schools. Yearly at-
tendance of nearly one hundred and liny.
Tho able corps of teachers for the coming
school year will bo lrof. Z. M. l'arvin,
Lcona Willis, Miss Ea Cox; assistant
teachers, Miss Lulu M. Smith, Miss Hully
lhirli.li, and Miss Mamie l'ar in.

llranches I light are Vocal Culture, I'lnno,
WIUII( .1111111, J IW UILUU. 11U1 M1UUJ ,
Counterpoint, and (.lass Teaching.

Diplomas given on completion of course
!cud for catalogue aud circular.

Z. M l'AHVIX

NEW LIVERY STABLE.

: Gaines Fisher, Proprietor.

IXimer Kerry and Liberty streets, N. E. cor
from Chemekete hotel, Salem, Or.

Ciood accommodations for commercial
I ru eleni. Klrt-clxs- s risx always nn hand
Charges rrtooimble

i7"Y Express Wagon.
Fish Market. date jekmas '

Alio. Lho.li Ui. otMIhed iwx lb Has started n new ex pre wagon and Is
Mnrk. mi siniesimt.uud hoLmp-- a gxs! Vnow rvialy lodrlUer ixxggugv to and from i
suppl) tf rWh, )4ullr Hiidgame. thv-drpo- l, and to any wurt of ihe city. I

iiivc htm u call nnd your urdor will Lv ltarage of any kind delivered on shrrt
primptlvmttudtsUii, vvim ' ,hihv, I

--IS OWNED

And Corporation is determined to

is

A!

contemplated

THE

RESORT

for

New
New

W. S. MOTT, M. P.
(Formerly of Williams Groe, l'a.)

Ollleo for tho orcsent ut

RESIDENCE,
No. 470 Commercial Street!

Cnlls In the city or from the country
promptly resionded to.

DORRANCE BROS.
Dealers In every variety of

OREGON LUMBER,

DRESSED AND UNDRESSED!

Lumber Delivered on Short Notice.

Yard nt the Agricultural works, Salem,
Oregon. Mill located four and n half miles
northeast from Salem, on the John Martin
donation laud claim.

Slab Wood 50c Per Cord.
Call and sec us before purchasing else

where. d--

Kansas House,
Corner ot Court ami High Sts.

E. M. LAW, Proprietor.
Wo have taken a new name but

will continue to serve ourpatrons with the
best the market atlords, give them a
cordial wcleomo to Our Home. Terms
reasonable. Give us a call and we will doyou .jood.

No Chinese employed.

Store
Having enlarged my store I nm nowable

to supply jou ulth all kinds of groceries,
feed, cigars, tobacco, crockery aud glass.
ware.

Country produce or all kinds alwnys on
band. If you have not traded with me be-
fore, I respectfully solicit a trial believing
I can suit you both in.prlcts and quality.

THOMAS BURROWS,

Commercial Street, Salem, Or

New Butcher Shop
AT

NO. llO STATE ST.
ANGEYIXE & JEFFERSON.

HaVeODOneduD 6 flrst-rl.lH- K hlltrhir ahnn
at the above location, where they will be
pieuseu 10 sen e me people wuu tne

CHOICEST AND BEST MEATS

of all kind that the market afford.
Olve them a call and be convinced of the

superiority of their meats.
HiooJs delivered free.

t7K tOKH A MONTH can be madeJIJ IU 4JU working for us. Agents
preferred who can furnish horse andthe their whole time to the business. Spare
iiiuineuts may be proflubljr employed Uo.
A few vucancle In towns and cities. II. K.
Johnson A Co., 1000 Main tu Richmond,a.

N. B. riease itate age and buslne ex.
penence. xvever mma aoout tending

DITION

Attractive

Enlarged

11

ATTENTION

farm: BR S!
Single lots and acres. One half mile West

ol Salem I O. Good soil, nil clear and iu
fine condition. All ready fer planting
fruit nnd hhrubbry at once. Each piece
fronts on n nice street, and no city tax.

TMOMAS & PAYNE
SN STATE ST. SALEM.

--Call and See- -

T. J. CRONISE,
Salem's "Popular Job Printer,

AT HIS NEW QUARTERS IN THE
Insurance Building, Cor. Com-

mercial and (Jliemeketo streets f

A BARGAIN,
If you havo $200 or J.T00 to Invest in a

business that will

Clear You from $ to $15 a Day.

Good for fifteen years, without competi-
tion, see the exhibition on the corner of
Commercial nnd State streets.

JOSEPH FUSCH.

BLACKSMITIHNG and WAG0N1UKIM.

JOHN HOLM, THE RELIABLE BLACK
has removed nis shop to

ihe corner of Commercial and Chemekete
streets, where he Is ready ,to serve the
public. Ho is now prepared better than
ever to do all kinds of wagon and carriage
making und repairing; all kinds of black-smithi-

and repairing, and a general
horse shoeing business. He has all kinds
of shoes,steel,irottlng, hand made, etc., and
fits them in a scientific manner. Special
attention given to the construction of wag-
ons and carriages. Remember the placo
opposite State Insurance building.

L. S. WINTERS,
THE PEOPLE'S GROOBR
Carries a select lino of family groceries and
provision that are sold ut reasonable rstes.
C'OUIltrv limdtlro' snph nst nnnlpjl. fruits Of
all kinds, potatoes, vegetables, etc., always
on hand. Call at 100 Court street, Balem.

T. H. EASTON'S

Salem Music Store
Headquarters for Chlckerlng Son's,

Stolnway Hnzletou, Colby and Emerson
llano-- , v ik-o- While Orgaus. Cash or
iiiitallmrut.

94 State Street, Patton's Block.
1 Sdw

BUCKSMITIIIXG and HORSESHOEING.

WIMIWDADI
ouLuiimiv

MIF

.i.ie moea ' IT aud 49 btate street.
ur i.fm rendv for work. All

. Mr .Mil- - i.d friends are Invited to
i . ii. ni our new location. W

...i is on j red fur work now thai)
eeri..i .mred more room. KVHfj


